
6/2 Moreau Parade, East Perth, WA 6004
Apartment For Rent
Wednesday, 15 May 2024

6/2 Moreau Parade, East Perth, WA 6004

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Type: Apartment

Grant  Stewart

0411634528

https://realsearch.com.au/6-2-moreau-parade-east-perth-wa-6004
https://realsearch.com.au/grant-stewart-real-estate-agent-from-province-property-perth


$600 per week

Step into luxury living at the prestigious Queens Riverside complex with this spacious 1 bedroom apartment. Located in

the heart of East Perth, this residence offers not just a home, but a lifestyle.As you enter through your private terrace

gate, you're welcomed by a beautifully landscaped garden bed, setting the tone for what lies beyond.The elegant kitchen

boasts top-of-the-line appliances including a Smeg stovetop and oven, integrated Fisher and Paykel dishwasher, and a

discreetly placed refrigerator/freezer behind custom cabinetry. Stone benchtops, white lacquer soft-touch cabinetry, and

a mirrored splashback add a touch of sophistication. A separate lock-away laundry alcove (dryer provided) adds

convenience.The living area is bathed in natural light, thanks to floor-to-ceiling glass sliding doors that open onto the

apartment's entertainment terrace. The bedroom is a spacious retreat with built-in-robes and direct terrace access.The

stylish bathroom is reminiscent of a day spa, featuring a soaking tub, separate shower with 2 shower heads, and mirrored

cabinetry.Additional features include audio/visual intercom and ducted reverse cycle air-conditioning.Residents of QII at

Queens Riverside enjoy access to a range of top-tier facilities including a 25-meter lap pool, 2 heated hot tubs, a fully

equipped gymnasium, residents' lounge, cinema room, and concierge service.Situated at the Eastern end of the city, the

property offers quick access to freeways, cycle paths, and pedestrian walks. Restaurants, cafes, and hotels are all within

easy reach. Secure car bay included, with free inner city bus transport available.This stunning development is surrounded

by the manicured Queens Gardens, the WACA Cricket Ground, and the tranquil Swan River.Don't miss this opportunity to

experience luxury living at its finest. Contact Grant Stewart on 0411634528 to arrange a viewing or attend one of our

scheduled home opens.Please note: We do not accept online Ignite applications. Applications can be obtained by emailing

the agent or at our home opens.Disclaimer: Some items shown in images or at inspections are for display purposes only

and will not be supplied with the property. If linen is shown, it is for display purposes only, and tenants must apply for this

separately at their own cost.


